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I. PRECISION AGRICULTURE
Precision agriculture [4] , [20] , [3] , [8] , [10] , [12] , [19] , [20] , [24] , [32] , [34] , [31] , [33] , [28] , [30] , [25] , [27] , [29] , [26] , [37] [38], [39] , [40] , is the area in which technology can be used to effectively manage agriculture by understanding the temporal and spatial changes in soil, crop, production, and management through innovative techniques. The emerging Information Age will significantly affect the way we conduct and teach precision agriculture in universities and institutes of higher education. These impacts of change are already being felt across disciplines and across their missions of education, research, and outreach. The vital role of computing and information technologies in precision agriculture reflects far-reaching changes across our society -changes that are impacting virtually every human endeavor in the field of agriculture. Due to this, in precision agriculture, there are great opportunities for discovery and innovation. There are also many challenges in accelerating pace of change and broadening needs of water for food. The community need to organize and harness its resources to effectively and efficiently overcome these challenges. At all strategic levels, integrated education, research, and outreach measures are required that address precision agriculture community's need to acquire, manage, analyze, visualize, and utilize data and information to solve important cross-disciplinary problems and meet critical societal needs.
By 2020, Cisco's visual networking index [1] expects that 11.6 billion devices will be connected to the Internet. This number is greater than the projected population of the World (10 billion by 2050). The data insights from these devices will carry a $11 trillion economic value. There is need of innovation in diverse set of precision agriculture areas. From an era where only tractors, seeders, combines, harvesters, and farm machinery were used with very limited technology, we are foreseeing a future in which computing and information technologies will be integral to every piece of equipment on the field. Growers will routinely use computers that are millions of times more powerful, connected to the Cloud with ubiquitous availability of data and information, and have communication capability through increasingly sophisticated interfaces. Many billions of data points are already being generated on daily basis at large agriculturally farms.
Virtually every agricultural area has been profoundly impacted by advances in computing technologies [2] . On the other hand, our academic pursuits of agricultural education and research have not adopted to it. Our current generation agrarian students will participate in the innovations of the next fifty years and witness changes that we can only imagine. Perhaps no arena of computing calls more upon our imagination than that of systems that match or exceed the abilities of human intelligence to utilize massive and rapidly growing data and information resources, apply advanced analytics to extract information and understand patterns, and arrive at intelligent solutions or actions in highly dynamic situations. These technologies are now the stuff of science fiction personified in androids and even the singularity of humans and machines, but they will dramatically reshape education, business, agriculture, health care, science, engineering, humanities, arts, entertainment, and other activities in ways that we cannot yet envision. In Fig. 1 , the different components of the precision agriculture have been shown.
II. PRACTICAL TRENDS AND CHALLENGES
We highlight some recent practical trends and the challenges. Agricultural industry, governmental agencies, and growers have exceedingly critical needs for skills and innovations in computing and information technology. Accordingly, demand for computer and information technology education and university research has increased over decades and has exploded in recent years. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) in U.S Department of Labor forecasts a 12% increase in employment opportunities in the field of computer and information technology with new jobs being added through 2024 due to Internet of Things, Big Data Analytics, Cloud Computing and Cyber Security. Precision agriculture is also one of the major research drivers and a leader in quest for innovation. As a result, the emergence of new business models, services, and markets and technological advances will also contribute to substantial growth in GDP. Lack of training is one of the main challenges to adoption 978-1-5386-4980-0/19/$31.00 c 2019 IEEE. of precision agriculture. Other factors hindering the precision agriculture adoption are cost, return on investment, and lack of precision agriculture big data analytics [16] .
III. OBJECTIVES
In this section, we present some important objectives for integrated technology research and education in precision agriculture. The establishment of stakeholder engagement programs to understand how industry leaders perceive the adoption of precision agriculture technologies is needed. Their understanding and vision about technology adoption in precision agriculture will aid in eliminating of barriers to precision agriculture adoption. Another approach to engage farmers is by providing access to high speed internet connectivity. The reliable internet connectivity at affordable price will improve adoption of precision agricultural technology. Furthermore, it will benefit on-site data analysis of yield limiting factors. Through highspeed broadband connectivity to the cloud, the traffic demands of the novel precision agriculture applications can be met. Despite the high costs associated with deployment of rural broadband networks, the internet service providers can reap higher returns on investment helped by ubiquitous precision agriculture adoption in rural areas.
Our academic institutions must organize to more effectively perform the research driving innovations in precision agriculture to educate next generation students to use and creatively adapt both themselves and these new technologies for the future, and catalyze cross-fertilization of ideas and disciplines bridging education and research. Innovations in precision agriculture training are needed. The development and implantation of training programs will help to strengthen the technology expertise the researchers need to deal with precision agriculture big data analytics. As new products will span out in various farms, the decision making systems should be available to stakeholders at various levels, increasing impact and providing a problem driven environment for learning. The enhancement of undergraduate curriculum to include technology solutions and opportunities in precision agriculture is also a current need. Particularly, development of training materials to offer education and outreach to farmers will help in the areas of sustainable agricultural management systems, sustainable agriculture l production and management. The improved MS and PhD curriculum for precision agriculture will lead to growth in expertise in precision agriculture.
IV. EFFECTIVE APPROACHES
One approach is that the diverse departments in universities can expand and develop education, research activities tailored to their disciplinary demands. By leveraging collaboration and utilizing core resources, on-going education and research efforts can achieve a level of success and scale that would not be possible with only the personnel and resources within their respective departments. This structured cross-disciplinary approach will also be more cost-effective in leveraging resources and avoiding duplication and so will most effectively surmount the challenges in the field. Particularly, centers to catalyze and support collaborative research, education precision agriculture computational analytics and informatics, Internet of Things (IoT) among participating units across the departments need to established.
Moreover, a signature constellation of undergraduate and graduate programs in precision agriculture computational analytics and informatics, rooted in participating department will play a vital role in sharing an innovative interdisciplinary core, and collaboration on visible, cross-disciplinary projects. Industry university cooperative research can be conducted by forming consortiums of industry and stakeholders across the country to leverage viable outcome.
Through the application of state-of-the-art approaches and technologies, and leveraging existing infrastructure, including advanced phenotyping and genetics, new techniques can be developed to maximize yield and nutrition while conserving water resources [18] , [17] . Development of testbeds and platforms to implement and test new precision agriculture technologies for monitoring, planting, and harvesting through farmer/academia engagement will aid in technology adoption. These testbeds will also be useful in evaluation of in-field sensing, decision making, data science, and visual analytics solutions. Moreover, by targeted research development in controlling contamination of agricultural products during all stages of production and processing a new era can be created for a sustainable and healthy community. Pilot studies are also needed for innovations in storage and transport of grains, fruits, and vegetables to minimize loss caused by pests.
The agriculture is becoming exceedingly vulnerable to the soil degradation, water scarcity, deteriorating mountain ecosystems, and more variable and intense weather patterns (e.g., floods, drought, frosts). However, there are major gaps in our understanding of changes in agriculture and how these changes will effect agriculture. Improved knowledge needs to be acquired to anticipate, plan, and adapt to these changes and to gain new grounds in agriculture. Furthermore, efforts are needed to develop better detection techniques for per-and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS), and PFAS-containing waste found in different soils. Among existing techniques, granular activated carbon (GAC) is a growing technology in PFAS treatment in water [23] , [7] . However, there is a significant lack of data and procedure development in terms of fundamental understanding and quantification of medium properties. The adsorptive and destructive technologies, are considered for both soils and waters [9] , [6] . Other remediation approaches are anion-exchange, ozofractionation, chemical oxidation, electrochemical oxidation, sonolysis, soils stabilization, and thermal technologies [5] , [15] , [21] , [22] . These treatment technologies are not best suited to provide PFAS management systems with almost real-time sensing data to facilitate fast decision making [14] , [13] .
To meet the need of practical approaches to manage the potential environmental impacts of PFAS, environmental researchers must develop and implement new technologies to enhance detection and control of PFAS with fewer inputs. Enhanced techniques that are more practical and efficient in control, treatment, destruction, and removal of PFAS in soils are needed. This complex and arduous task requires interdisciplinary endeavors that combine various environmental science disciplines to develop such tools and implement them in the field to achieve this purpose.
The improved knowledge of different soil systems will contribute to the development of better underground sensing techniques. Lack of long term, large scale soil measurements is a major challenge as the existing models to predict different soil properties are developed using small scale testbeds and field measurements that also involves removal of soil from field locations for laboratory analysis. New technologies are needed to better understand the carbon and nitrogen cycle. To achieve this objective, the technology researchers and soil scientist have to play a dynamic role to develop advanced in-situ systems capable of measuring physical, chemical, and biological properties of soil in large scale fields containing different types of soil. In this regard, the recent advancements in the field of health and energy can be employed in precision agriculture.
Effective and reliable soil moisture sensing and irrigation management techniques also depend on advances in underground sensing and communication technology. Major challenges in these areas are manual installation and removal of soil moisture sensors during pre-and post-growing seasons and privacy concerns of the farmers about their fields. To overcome these precision agriculture adoption barriers, underground IoT with long term sensing capability coupled with wireless underground communications and networking are needed.
To build technology-aware, advanced precision agriculture practices, the innovation and automation in underground sensing and secure communications, data collection, analysis, and visualization will play a vital role [36] , [35] . Sensors for soil and water quality across networked landscapes need to be developed. Moreover, integration of advances in precision agriculture data analytics, in-situ and remote sensing into working systems, indigenous and local information is required [10] , [11] . The development and application of novel sensing and communication techniques for water resource conservation and enhancement of the crop yield is a major area in need of technology innovations. A large scale field IoT can be built using these wired and wireless technologies and sensing solutions. Creation of networked collection of existing soil type and moisture related databases will improve access to large scale consolidated data for decision making.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, innovations and new knowledge are vital to enable a comprehensive and integrated technology approach to precision agriculture. Expertise across multiple domains including engineering and technology, agronomy, environmental sensing and monitoring, phonemics, soil fertility, entomology, data mining, machine learning and robotics are needed. All efforts should be made to connect expertise across these domains to examine important technology development and adoption challenges in precision agriculture. The application of the latest innovations in technology, sensing and communications will allow for substantial improvements in precision agriculture practices and management solutions.
